
GLUTEN FREE    DAIRY FREE    VEGETARIAN       VEGAN

Little HOPPERS 
    Fried egg on toast           Cheese & vegemite soldiers Nutella & banana waffle 

Pick one; these bad boys include a juice     12

breakfast

ADD
ONS

Half avo    4
Maple bacon   5
Fried green tomatoes  4

Tomato relish    2
Pork, cheddar & jalapeno sausage  5
Waffle fries    6

Toasted NY bagel; house butter or maple & pecan butter     8  
Pick your flava; house made salted peanut butter, vegemite or house jam 

Bircher; stone fruit & toasted nuts, fairy floss     16
 
Very berry chia trifle; coconut & pistachios, summer berries, sesame & 
buckwheat puffs          16

Health guru platter; granola, seasonal fruit, green juice shot, mini chia pud  22        

Healthy smoothie bowl; green goodness, banana, mango, crunchy bits    16 

Happy eggs; poached free range eggs on toasted NY bagel    10

The benny; poached eggs, buttered bagel, maple bacon, lashing of hollandaise  16
  
Very melbourne hipster smash; NY bagel, DIY avocado, vegemite, radish, jalapenos, 
feta           16

One pan wonder; fried or poached egg, NY bagel, maple bacon, spicy pork snag, 
waffle fries, fried green tomato, relish      22

Bacon sanga; maple bacon, smokin’ bbq sauce on a milk bun     14
Chuck on a soft fried egg         16 

Easy cheesy; angus beef, detroit pickles, lettuce, that burger sauce, waffle fries  22

Reuben sanga; smoked brisket pastrami, pickles, cheese, beer-kraut, awesome sauce, 
waffle fries          22
                              
Every day I’m waffling 
+ Our fried chicken, sweet maple, bacon butter, the most amazing pickles   19
+ Banana, nutella ice cream, pretty things        18

 (     available)

 (     available)

 (     available)

 (     available)



breakfast Ready?
Order at
the bar

Espresso  3.5
Double espresso  4.5
Macchiato  3.5
Flat white  3.5
Latte   3.5
Cappuccino  3.5
Mocha   4
Long black  3.5
Hot chocolate   4

All tea          4
English breakfast
Green 
Chamomile
Peppermint
Lemongrass & ginger
Earl grey

juices
#1 The original        7  
Oranges, oranges, more oranges 

#2 And I’m feeling good      7
Orange, watermelon, green apple

#3 Cleanse       7
Beetroot, carrot, green apple, ginger  

#4 Wakey wakey     7
Kale, spinach, green apple, cucumber, ginger 

#5 Refresher       7
Watermelon, strawberry, mint, lime

#6 DIY       7
Choose 4 from below
Apple, orange, watermelon, beetroot, carrot,
cucumber, kale, spinach, ginger 

#7 Virgin bloody kick starter    7
Tomato, diemens hot sauce, worcestershire, 
lemon, salt, pepper

#8 Spiked bloody kick starter     16
Tomato, vodka, jägermeister, diemens hot sauce, 
worcestershire, lemon, salt, pepper

smoothies
#9 Banana baby    8 
Banana, blueberry, muesli,
almond milk, spices

#10 Berry babes       8
Mixed berries, yoghurt,
ice cream, spices

#11 Health     8
Apple, banana, strawberry,
yoghurt 

#12 Green goodness   8
Kale, green apples, celery,
parsley, mint, lemon juice

#hopscoTchmelbourne
10% surcharge on public holidays


